
of the priest who offers Mass and the Christian people
who praise the Sovereign God. Its special power and
excellence should lift up to God the minds of the faith-
ful who are present. It should make the liturgical pray-
ers of the Christian community more alive and fervent so
that everyone can praise and beseech the Divine God
more powerfully, more intently and more effectively.

"The power of sacred music increases the honor giv-
en to God by the Church in union with Christ, its head.
Sacred music likewise helps to increase the fruits which
the {aithful, moved by the sacred harmonies, derive
from the holy liturgy. These fruits, as daily experience
and many ancient and modern literary sources show,
manifest themselves in a life and conduct worthy of a
Christian."

The parishes of St. John's and St. Bernard's have
always had, since their inception, men and women, boys
and girls who have freely given of their time and talent
to honor God in singing in the parish choirs. There are
no records in existenee today giving these names so
their contributions to this worthy cause will be written
only in the "Book of Life." Someone once said, ,,he who
sings, prays twice," and they must feel gratified with the
knowledge of this double prayer.

However from newspaper clippings and from older
parishioners, we have been able to ascertain the names
of the choir leaders and/or organists through the years.
They are as follows: In Onawa: Miss Margaret and Miss
Helen Murphy, Mrs. Esther Walker, Mrs. Kathryn Sam-
son, Leo Samson, Mrs. Frances Gaukel, Miss Hazel
Fouts, Mrs. Teresa Delanty, Miss Mary Murphy (Sister
Mary Nadine B. V. M.) and Mrs. Frances Rieff. In
Blencoe: Miss Margaret Davis (Mrs. Henry Kramer),
Mrs. Bertha Loomis, Mrs. Inez Marley, Miss Teresa
Marley (Mrs. Ray Delanty) , Miss Verla Heisterkamp
(Mrs. Maurice Benjamin), Mrs. Ford Bigelow, Leo
Framke, Connie Jirovsky and Mrs. Joseph Stanislav"

Since 1955 there have been two choirs at St. John,s_
the Senior Choir composed of adults and high school stu-
dents, and the Junior Choir of grade school children.
The director of both is Mrs. Frances Rieff. and the or.
ganist, Mrs. Leo Gaukel.

(See pictures on Wges ISS and, 135.)

C-atechetical Instructions
'Ihe last ur,rds of the 28th chapter of St. Nlattherv's

Gospel as found in the Rheirns-[Jouai r.ersion o{ the
Holr Bible are as {ollr.xvs: "All porver is given to nre irr
ltearerr antl in earth. Going theref ore, teach ve a[] na.
lir.rns: baptizing thenr in the name of the f'ather. ancl oi
the Srrn. arrd of the Holv Ghost. 'l.eaching therrr to ob-
serr,e all things rvhalsoever I have conrnrarrded vou: antl
heholcl I anr u'ith vou all dats. even to the con-.unrrnu.
tiorr of the u'orld.'' Mrrr'. 2ti :1ti-2()-

Our Lord, by these words, commissioned the Apostles
to teach and spread His Kingdom here on earth. The
Ei'rshops, tle successors of the Apostles, and their helpers,
the priests, have the same responsibility. This is con-
firmed in the instruction to the priests at their ordination
to the Sacred Priesthood when the Bishop specifically
charges: "The office of the priest is to offer sacrifice, to
bless, to govern, to preach (teach), and to baptize."

The priests of our parishes have always made an ef-
fort to give adequate religious instructions to the chil-
dren, to the young people, and to prospective converts in
the parishes. In the early days t}le priests themselves did
all the instructing, even preparing the children for their
First Holy Communion and for the Sacrament of Con-
firmation.

Later, as the parishes grew in numbers, lay volun-
teers assisted them in this Apostolic work. Remembered
by the older parishioners is the late Miss Mary Mcshane
from Blencoe, who for many years gave freely of her
time and talent in the instruction of the children. She
was assisted in later years by Mrs. M. W. Marley. In
Onawa the same ryork was graciously contributed by
Mrs. A. L. Dean, Miss Jane Arndt, Miss Barbara Hay-
den, Miss Edna Harrington, Miss Martha Brodie, Miss
Mary Benjamin, Mr. James Slattery and others whose
names we have not been able to learn.

- 
During the pastorate o{ Father Savage, and during

Father Gearen's appointment here, Seminarians con-
ducted Religious Vacation Schools for the children of the
two parishes. Teaching the young parishioners were Leo
Berger, Philip Dailey, Robert O,Reilly and John Cullen,
all of t}em now priests of the Diocese of Sioux City. In
the late 1930's Father Gearen secured the presentation
Sisters from Danbury to conduct similar Catechetical
Vacation Schools.

In 1940, when Father Greteman was appointed pas-
tor, he arranged with the Servants of Mary, teachers at
St. Joseph's School of Salix, whose Motherhouse is in
Omaha, to assist him in both the Satirrday instruction
classes and during the Catechetical Vacation School
days'.-. The pastor and these Sisters have also been as_
sisted in recent years by otler volunteer lay help. Among
them were Miss Mary Benjamin, Mrs. M. W. Mu.l"yl
Mrs. Dale Pash, Mrs. Maurice Benjamin, Miss Maiy
Ellen Comfor! Miss Carol Ann Comfort, Miss Sarah
Rose Delanty, Miss Alice Murphy and Miss Rita Delanty.

The Sisters who have taught in our parishes were:
:r. Nl. Benedicta
Sr. NI. t\largar.et \larr.
Sr. \I. Lrnraculata
Sr. 11. Joan
Sr. lI. Alphon-a
sr. ]I. C0ns0[ata
:r. \1. l'erese

!r. \1. Philurnena
ir. -\1. 'l'haddea
ir. r\1. Laurentir
Sr. \I. Phililrpa
Sr. \I. (lun"uela
!r. ll..\tluinas
tr. \1. .Anasta':-ia

Sr. M. O{ the Sacred Heart Sr. }I. Judith
Sr. M. Clement Sr.. M. Germaine
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